
radiosensitive tumorssuch as B cell lyinphomas in patients
(9,10), they havethe additionaladvantagethat theycan
yield precise information concerning biodistribution and
tumor dosimetry. These data can be useful for the selection
of the most appropriatetype of antibody for radioimmuno
scintigraphy and radioimmunotherapy (9â€”19).

Monoclonal antibodies used for tumortargetingare gen
erally ofmurine origin and can elicit human anti-mouse IgG
antibodies (HAMA) in many patients (20â€”22).High titers
of HAMA are frequentlyobserved afterrepeatedinjections
of MAbs or when they are coupled to other immunogenic
proteins such as toxins or enzymes. Chimerization of anti

bodies representsa first step toward reducingthe immuno
genicity of MAbs for applicationin patients (1Z20,23,24).
Immunogenicity is, however, still a problem for certain chi
mericantibodies(25). Furtherhumanizationby graftingonly
the complementaiydeterminantregions(CDR)of the mouse
MAb DNA into human IgO DNA as described for the re
shaped MAbs (26,27) or production of human antibodies
(28-30) might be necessaiy to further reduce immunogem
city.

Chimeric antibodies allow the comparison of the biolog
ical behavior of selected human IgO subclasses and verifi
cation of their potential for tumor targeting.They can also
be used to study theireffector functions and the possibility
of obtainingfragmentsfor immunoscintigraphyand radio
immunotherapy (1Z23,31,32). We have used such chi
meric anti-CEA MAbs of different IgG subclasses in ex
perimental animal models and could show that both the
intact Ig02 MAb and its F(ab')2 fragment demonstrated
excellent tumor targeting and in vivo stability (31). The
tumor localization capacity of the intact Ig04 chimeric
MAb has been shown to be identical to the origmal mouse
MAb in tumor bearing nude mice (23). However, the in
vivo behavior of chimeric 1g04 F(ab')2 fragments was un
satisfactory in mice (32) and this fragment was therefore
not used in patients.

Here we compare the intact chimeric anti-CEA MAb

Biodistributionand tumoruptakeof a chimerichuman-mouse
monoclonalantibody(MAb)andthe originalmouseMAbhave
beencomparativelystudied.Methods: Eighteenpatientswith
suspectedcolorectalcancerscheduledfor surgeryunderwent
immunoscintigraphywith msWabaledthimedcanti-CEAMAb.
Iodine-125and 1311trace-labeledchimericandonginalmouse
MAb were simultaneousiyinjectedfor b@disthbudonstudies.
Results:Similarserumkineticsanda lowimmunogenlcftywere
observedfor bothantibodies.Meanbindingcapadtyto CEA
measuredinPBSafterradiolabelingwasidenticalforbothMAbs
andit wasslightlydecreasedwhenmeasuredin serum1-4 hr
after injection.Radiochromatogramsof patientssera showed
immunecomplexformationrelatedtotheamountofcirculating
CEA.Postoperativeexvivoradioa@tMtycountingintissuesam
piesrevealedsimilarantibodydistributionswithnotal@ysimilar
antibodyuptakesintumors.Hightumoruptakes(between0.02
to 0.06%injecteddoseperg)wereobservedin3 of 13patients
operatedfor pnmaryor metastaticcokxectalcancer.Conclu
don: In this dual-labeltechnique,the radiolodinatedanti-CEA
19G4chimencMAb and the o@iginaImouse lgG1MAb were
shownto havevery similarbehavlOrin colorectalcancerpa
tients.

Key Words: chimencmonodonalantibody;carcinoembryonic
antigen;tumoruptake;colorectalcarcinoma

J Nuci Med 1995; 36:420-429

he concept of using monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) as
carriers to deliver cytotoxic drugs, radioisotopes or toxins
more selectively into tumors continues to stimulate exper
imental and clinical research (1â€”3).While radiolabeled an
tibodies have been shown to be useful for therapy of hu
man carcinomas in nude mice (4â€”8),and of more
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(humanI@G4)with its originalmurineIgG@MAb by differ
ential labeling, co-injection and cx vivo measurement of
tumor and normal tissue radioactivity distributionsin pa
tients.

METhODS

Patients
Patients selected for the comparativebiodistributionstudy of

chimericand mouse anti-CEAMAb (n = 18)were suspectedof
colorectal cancer. Surgerywas planned 1 to 5 days after MAb
injection. Immunoscintigraphy was performed with the aim of
staging more precise'y the disease. Definitive diagnosis in these
patients was: primary colorectal adenocarcinoma in nine patients,

one of whom had initialliver metastasis, one local recurrenceand
five liver metastases. One patient had an ovarian carcinoma, one
patient a benign polyp and one patient with a suspicion of liver

metastasis had no tumorat the time of surgery. For threeof these
patients, surgely was either performed too late after antibody
injectionor was cancelled.For determinationof the serum half
lifeof chimericMAb,nineadditionalpatientswereincludedwho
were only injectedwith chimericMAb andhada follow-uptimeof
2 to 6 days. Finally,one patientincludedherehadsurgeiyfora
livermetastasis8 days after injectionof 2 mgof the IgG4chimeric
MAb together with 30 @gof a chimeric MAb with the same
variableregionsbut with humanIgG2constantdomains(32).

Monoclonal AntibOdies
Themouse-humanchimericmonoclonalantibodyusedhereis

of humanI@G4subclassandwas derivedfromthe murineMAb
CE25/B7(6,23)(CIBAGEIGY,Basel,Switzerland).ThisMAbis
directed against the epitope Gold 4 of CEA (33). It has a high
specificity for CEA (34) and does not crossreact with NCA-55 or
NCA-95 (35) or other granulocyte glycoproteins. Theoretically,
themurineandchimericantibodysubclassesbothhaveminimal
effector functions: they should not react with Fc receptors on
monocytesand macrophagesand shouldnot activatethe comple
ment cascade (36). The original mouse MAb has been used in
patients both for immunoscintigraphy(14) and in a first trial of
rsdioimmunotherapy(1). MouseMAbwas preparedfromascites
by ammonium sulfate precipitation and ion exchange chromatog
raphy(6). ChimericMAbwas producedin Sp2@cellstransfected
witha singlevectorcontainingboththechimericheavyandlight
chaingenes (23).

Radlolabeling
Two to 4 mg of chimeric MAb were labeled by the iodogen

methodwith 15 to 30 mCiof â€˜@Ifor immunoscintigraphy(final
specific activities were 2 to 4.5 mCi per mg antibody and 4 to 18
mCiwere injectedper patient). Batches of 0.2 mg chimeric MAb
and oforiginal mouse MAb were separatelylabeled using 250 @.tCi
of 1@Iandof â€˜@â€˜i,respectively(finalspecificactivitieswere0.8
to 1.1 @&Ciper@ antibodyfor the trace labelings).For three
patients,thetracelabelingswerereversedandthechimericMAb
was labeled with â€˜@â€˜Iand the mouse MAb with 1@I. Using the
pairedlabelingmethod,it ispossibleto analyzethebiodistribution
and tumor localizationcapacity of the two MAbs in the same
patientand thus compare results obtained underidenticalbiolog
icalconditions.The 1@I-labeledand the trace-labeledMAbswere
pooled, diluted in 100ml of0.9% NaCl and perfused intravenously
within15 mm. Total amountof injectedantibody(mouseand
chimericMAbtogetheror chimericMAbalone)rangedfrom2 to
4 mgin all patients.The15-mmperfusiontime(usedfor safety

reasons) does not significantly influence the pharmacokinetic

analysisbecauseboth antibodieshave been injectedin the same
perfusion and showed a very similar behavior in the hours follow
inginjection.

T@* Sam@s
Patientserumwascollectedimmediatelyfollowingand1,4â€”6,

24 and 48 hr after injection;additionallyblood samplingwas
performed during surgery (at the moment of tumor removal).
Tumorsamplesof primarytumorsor localrecurrenceswerean
alyzed together with normal colon and fat. Normal colon tissue
was dissected into the normal mucosa, known to contain CEA
(37), and the rest of normalbowel wall. Liver metastaseswere
analyzedtogetherwithlivertissuesurroundingthe tumoranda
small biopsy of distantnormalliver and fat. The tumorwas mac
roscopicallyseparatedfromnormaltissueand fromnecrosis.Tis
sue samples were weighed and counted in a triplechannelgamma
counter togetherwith a sample ofthe injected material that served
as referencefor the totalinjecteddose. Samplesstillcontaining
1231were counted again after complete decay ofthis isotope. Final

radioactivitymeasurementswerecorrectedforcrossoverof 1311in
the 1@Ichannel.

In Vitro Testing of Radlolabeled MAbs
Theinvitroimmunoreactivefractionof radiolabeledchimeric

and original mouse MAb was determined in a binding assay on
CEA insolubilizedon CNBr-Sepharose(Pharmacia,Uppsala,
Sweden).Tento 50 nCiof radiolabeledMAbwereincubatedfor
16hrat 25Â°Cin PBSbuffercontaining1%normalmouseserum
and1%normalhumanserumwith5 @dpackedCEA-Sepharose
(containingabout2 @&gpurifiedCEA).Afterwashing,boundra
dioactivity was determined as percent of input radioactivity. Sim
ilarly, patients, serum samples obtained 1 to 4 hr after injection
(containingsimilar amounts of radioactivity)were diluted 113in
PBS buffercontaining1%normalmouseserumandwere also
incubatedwith 5 @1packedCEA-Sepharose.Nonspecificbinding
was measured by incubation with irrelevant protein also coupled
to CNBr-Sepharose.Itwas alwaysbelow2%andwas subtracted
fromCEAbindingvalues. Trichloroaceticacid precipitationof
radioactivityafterlabelingshowedthat morethan95%of the
radioactivity was bound to protein for all preparations. MalytiCaI
size chromatographyof the radiolabeledMAbs was done on a
SephadexG-200columnor on a Superdex200 FPLCcolumn
(bothPharmacia).Immediatelyafterlabeling,a sharppeakwas
obtainedforbothMAbswithoutdetectableamountsof aggregates
andwithonlytraceamountsof freeiodine.

CEA and HAMA Assay
Circulating CPA was determined in a serum sample of each

patient taken before injection of radiolabeledantibodies using a
previouslydescribedsolidphase enzymeimmunoassay(38).

HAMA and anti-idiotype antibodies were measured in three
sandwichassays.Briefly,forthethreetestsA, B andC, polysty
reneballswerecoatedwithA), irrelevantmouseIgG,B), mouse
MAb CE 25 or C), chimenc MAb, respectively. These balls were
incubated for 3 hr at 25Â°Cwith 10 p1 patients serum (taken 5â€”6wk
after antibody injection)diluted in 300 @lPBS and peroxidase
coupledmouseMAbCE25(testA andB)orradiolabeledchimeric
MAb in test C. A rabbit anti-mouse F(ab')2 antiserum (10 @.dserum
diluted1:10'000in PBS) servedas a positivecontrol.Normal
humanseraservedas negativecontrols.All patientsseratested
before any MAbinjectionwere also negative.
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Patient
no.Age SexDiagnosisDifferentIatiOnDukesSurgery(day)147

MPrimaryrectumIntermB2271
FUver met.sigmoldIntermC1369
FPrimary cciascIntermB2478
FPrim andmetcci

ascIntermD1570
FOvarlanadenocaLow5657

MHyperplasticPolyp1765
FLocal rec.sigmoldIntermC2879
MPrimarysigmoldInterm-wellBI944

MPrlmatysigmoidLowC21073
FPrimarysigmoidIntermBâ€”1

187 MPrimarysigmoidmt-wellD11266
MPrimaiycoltrIntermBâ€”1364

MUver metsigmokinaBâ€”1463
MLiver metrectumIntern,C21

574 MLiver metcolonnaC21672
FLiver metrectumIntermC51742
FSuspected liver

mata@asin11
858 FPrimary colondrIntermB2na

=not available.

TABLE I
PatientsInjectedwithChirnedcandOnginalMouseAnti-CEA

MAbsandMajorClinicalParameters
Pharmacokineticswere analyzedby modelinga time (hr)â€”

radioactivity (cpm/ml) curve for each patient. Time 0 immediately
after injection was taken as 100%.Using the SIPHAR program
(Simed,Creteil,France)individualpatientdatawereanalyzedin
atwo-compartmentmodel.Aweightedleast-squaresmethodwith
weights being the reciprocal of the predicted radioactivity was
usedto estimatetheparameters.A linearcorrelationanalysiswas
usedto calculatethecorrelationcoefficientbetweenthechimeric
and the original mouse MAb in serum.

RESULTS

Eighteen patients were injected with â€˜@I-labeledchi
meric anti-CEA MAb together with â€œSIand â€˜@â€˜Itrace
labeled chimeric and original mouse MAb (Table 1). Al
though immunoscintigraphy is not the objective of this
study, two representative illustrations of a primaiy and a
metastatic tumorimmunoscintigraphyare shown in Figure
1.SerumCEAof thesetwo patientswaslow (1.7and1.3
ng/ml) and immune complex formation was almost nega
tive. Both immunoscintigraphsclearly show antibody up
take in the tumor 6 and 24 hr after injection. At these times,
blood radioactivity was still high as it has been observed
earlier after injection of radioiodinatedintact MAbs.

B
-:@â€˜@

A

FiGURE 1. (A)Uptakeof thimeiic anti-CEAMAbIna primarytumorof the colonascendens(Patient3) and (B)in a livermetastasisof
acoloncarcinoma(Patient19).InPanelA,a6-gprimarytumorofthecolonascendensiscleedyvisibleontheplanarview6hrafter1@l-MAb
injection.PanelBshowsa coronalsectionoftheabdomenofa patientwithan8-9livermetastasisintheleftliverlobe24hrafter1@IMAb
injection.Uptakeinthe metastasis(arrow)is ofsimilarintensitythan that of heartand blgvessela,witha hypoactivecentercorresponding
tonecrotictissue.Activityinnormalliverislow.
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FIGURE2. (@4@Radk,actMtyconcentra
tionsof thechimericMAb(0) andof the orig
inSimouseMAb4). Arrowslnd@atepercent
Insaraof Patients2 and4 andshowexcep
tionallyshortcirculationtimesfor bothchi
merleMAbandoriginalmouseMAb.(B)Se
rumdisappearanceof mouseMAbIsplotted
aginstthstofct@medcMAbofallserumsam
â€”InPanelA(Patients2and4arenot
â€”. Theca@stedregressionsWSig@
linehasthecharactedstlcsof

Y=-1.54+1.146x;
correlationcoefficientr@= 0.95.

Overall,asimilarserumdisappearancekhietlc
ofbothantibodyformsisapparentwltha mar
ginallyshorterhat-lifeforthemouseMAb.

Sirum Kinetics
The serum half-Me of the two MAb forms was very

similar in all patients with a tendency of marginallylonger
retentionof the chimeric MAb laterafter injection(after24
to 48 hr, Fig. 2A).

Many of these patients were followed for only one to
two days since serum collection was discontinued after
surgery. Frequently, this short observation time did not

permit us to obtain a clear result concerning serum alpha
and beta half-lives. It appears, however, from the individ
ual data shown in Figure 2A that there is only a minor
difference in the circulationkinetics between the two anti
bodies. Thus, a high correlation (correlation coefficient r@
= 0.95) was observed for the two radiolabeled antibody

fonns in the serum samples as shown in a double plot
analysis (Fig. 2B).

In two patients (Patients2 and 4), the serum half-lives of
both the chimeric MAb and of the original mouse MAb
were very short (5 and 7.1 hr) and only between 6 to 13%
of radioactivity remained in circulation after one day for
both antibody forms. In one of these two patients (Patient
4) the accelerated half-lifewas most likely due to bindingof
the antibodies to CEA, since no HAMA and no anti-idio
types were detected in his serum. Indeed, he had a high
amount of serum CPA (342ng/ml) and 47% of the chimeric
MAlIand 43%of the mouse MAt, were in aggregatedform
early after injection, as determined by size chromatogra
phy on Sephadex 0200 (Fig. 3C). For the second patient
(Patient 2), no obvious reason for the short half-lifeof the
two antibody forms was found. CEA in serum was rela
tively low (24 ng/ml), and both antibody forms appeared to
circulate at a high percent in monomeric form: the serum
collected4 hr after injectioncontainedonlyabout4%of
aggregates as determined by Sephadex G200 radiochro
matography. No indication of increased dehalogenation in
serum was found since only low amounts of free iodine
(<2%) were detected and the remaining 94% of radioactiv
ity eluted with an apparentmolecular weight of 150 kDa.
still,it ispossiblethatanincreasedrateofantibodydeg
radationin this patient might have occurred in tissues (39)
with later appearence of free iodine.

The alpha and beta half-lives have been calculated for
the chimeric MAb from a groupof 12 patients, 9 of whom
hadbeen injectedwith the chimericMAb alone because no
surgerywas scheduled. In these patients with a follow-up
time of 2 to 6 days (mean 3.3 days) (Fig. 4), the median
alpha and beta half-lives were 7.2 hr (range 1.4 to 18.4 hr)
and 91 hr (range30 to 292 hr), respectively.

Immunoreactive Fraction and Immune Complex..
The immunoreactive fraction of both MAbs was mea

sured in buffer immediately after radiolabeling and com
pared to binding in serum of patients collected 1 to 4 hr
after injection (Table 2). For half of the patients, the im
munoreactive fraction ofradiolabeled chimeric and original
mouse MAb in serum was similar to that observed before
injection (less than 15%decrease in serum as compared to
preinjection value). The remaining patients showed a more
important decrease of binding activity for the two antibod

FIGURE3. SephadexG200radlochromatographsofthreerep
resentativepatientswithlow,meciumandhighamountsof serum
CEA Patient8 (a) hed 2.8 ng/n@of CEA and 2% of Immunecom
â€”forbothMM@swerefound.PatientII(b)tied26.7n@of
CEAand 14%(chimerlcMAb,4 and 8% (mouseMAb,x) of
Immunecomplexeswerefound.Patient4 (c)had342ngfmlof CEA
and47%(chlmericMAb)and43%(mouseMAb)of Immunecorn
â€”weremeasured.Aveto6%oftheradloectMlydutedas(rae
iodine(oriodineboundtosmallpe@ldes)InthelastpatientVertical
linesindicatemolecularweightstandards.Fromleftto right 1gM,
IgG,abum@ andpe@des.
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PedantPercentbindingCEA
inChimericMAbMouseMAbno.In

vitroin serumIn vitroIn serum(nglml)

TABLE 2
Percent Bindingof the Two RadiolabeledMAbs Before and

AfterInjectionandSerumCEALevels
E
a
a

C

U
a
0

V
S

C
a
U

a
0.

1 50 52 61 52 25.2
2 82* 80 50 60 23.8
3 76 73 80 75 1.7
4 53 27 76 35 342
5 53 32 76 35 0.3
6 53 48 76 52 1.3
7 75 28 76 30 137
8 79 43 56 31 2.8
9 80@ 35 70 36 16.7

10 81 61 72 56 33
11 81 18 79 20 26.7
12 81 16 79 19 9.6
13 76 42 76 46 33
14 84 75 82 84 1.9
15 83 81 81 80 90
16 77* 63 67 63 2.0
17 68 74 71 69 0.9
18 63 51 60 59 nd.

amthreepatients,tracelabelingofchimericMAbandoriginalmouse
MAbwaswith1311and1@l,respectively,Insteedof the normallyused
â€˜25t-1al@eledchimericMAbandâ€˜@â€˜l-labeledodginalmouseMAb(rever
sicnof Isotopes).

nd = notdone

of circulating CEA in whom about 2%, 10% and 45% of
MAb aggregates were found. Note the appearance of sig
nificant amounts of free iodine (5% to 6%) only in the
serum of Patient 4 (Fig. 3C) who had more than 40% of
immune complexes.

HAMA were tested in 9 patients 5 to 6 weeks after
injection of chimeric and mouse MAb. One patient devel
oped anti-idiotype antibodies reacting with the chimeric
molecule as well as HAMA to irrelevant mouse immun
globulin. An additional patient (mentioned above) had
HAMA reacting only with the mouse immunglobulinbut
no reactivity against the chimeric MAb was detected.

Antibody Blodistributlon In Tumor and Normal Tissues
Fifteen of the 18 patients injected with both antibody

forms underwent surgery 1 to 5 days after injection (Table

1). In one patient, a suspected malignantrecurrenceturned
out to be negative (Patient 17) and in another patient a
benign polyp was removed at surgery while a first polyp
showing malignant transformation had been completely re
moved duringendoscopy before injection of the antibody
(Patient 6). In a third patient with suspected adenocarci
noma of the rectum, the final diagnosis was a non-CEA
producing ovarian carcinoma infiltrating the rectum
(Patient 5).

Primary adenocarcinoma of colorectal origin or a locore
gional recurrence were surgically removed from eight pa
tients includingboth patients with short serum T1,@of the

24 48 72 96 120
hours aftar injection

FiGURE 4. Serumradioactivityof chimericMAbfor 12 patients
followedfor2to6days(dottedlines).Thethickcurverepresentsthe
medianhalt-lifecalculatedfor a two-compartmentmodelwith the
charecteristicsof

medIanTi,@a7.2hrandmedianTiap91.1 hr,

leadingto:

Y = (lOON) - (0.685 - e@1t+ 0.315 . e@),

whereV = 0.99,A1= 0.0076and A@= 0.097.In addition,the t@
thinstra@itlinesrepresentthecalculatedmedianalphaandbeta
halt-lives(the beta halt-lifestraightIkie Is fused with the median
halt-lifeafter48 hr).

ies. There was no direct correlationbetween the decrease
of antibodybindingto CEA andthe percentageof antibody
aggregates. Interestingly, except for Patient 6, all other
patients had a similar decrease of CEA binding for the
chimeric and mouse MAb. Overall, binding capacity in
serum was decreased as compared to binding after labeling
by about 22%for both the chimeric MAb and the original
mouse MAb. The mean bindingof chimeric MAb in buffer
and in serum was 71.9 Â±12.0 and 50 Â±21.3, respectively.
The corresponding figures for mouse MAb are 71.6 Â±9.2
and 50.1 Â±19.9.

Analytic size chromatography was performed on the
freshly labeled MAbs and on the early serum samples,
which allowed the % of in vivo aggregatedantibody to be
calculated. The formation of immune complexes correlated
with the amount of circulating CEA. Taking arbitrarily
30ngof circulatingCEA/m1asthelimit, 12of 17patients
had lower serum CEA levels and the percentage of awe
gates was 3% to 14%.In contrast, all 5 remainingpatients
with CEA levels higher than 30 ng/ml had more than 15%
of aggregates for both the chimeric MAb and the mouse
MAb. In one patient with 342 ng/ml of circulating CEA
(Patient 4), 47% and 43% of injected chimeric and mouse
antibody, respectively, were found as immune complexes.
At the time of antibody injection, none of these 5 patients
had significantHAMA titers. In one of them (Patient 10) a
low titer of anti-mouse IgU antibodies (test A + B) was
found five weeks after injection, but no reactivity against
the chimeric MAb appeared.Figure3 shows the radiochro
matograms of three representative patients with low (2.8
ng/ml), medium (26.7 ng/ml) and high (342 ng/inl) amounts
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TABLE 3
Comparisonof Tumor Uptakeof RadiolabeledChimericand
Or@nSiMouseMAbto NormalBowelWallSthppedfrom

NormSiMucosa*

I9.8@10.51 .5 (6.5)@I.5(7.0)37.97.93.4
(2.3)3.1(2.5)42.03.11

.0(2.0)0.9(3.4)710.11
1.04.7 (2.1)3.1(3.5)814.29.42.1

(6.8)1.7(5.5)98.08.21
.6(5.0)1.7(5.0)1116.917.82.3(7.3)1.7(10.4)1852.655.73.6

(14.6)2.2(25.3)
FIGURE 6. Tumorand normaltissue blodlstÃ±butionof chimeric
anti-CEAMAb IgG4(darkshading)and od@nSimouseMAb (light
shading)intwopatientswhohadsurgeryforIniermetastasesofthe
colonand rectalcardnorna,respectivaly.Verticalbars indicatethe
rangefor two or morepieces.Patient4 hed surgeryfor a primary
tumor and a liver metastasis.Uptakeof both MAbs In the latter
exceededthatoftheprimarytumor,whereasuptakeInnecroticparts
of the livermetastasiswas not higherthan that of adjacentnormal
liver.

antibodies. In these eight patients the mean % ID/g tumor
was identical for both MAb with 0015% and a large scat
ter, while the percentages in the normal bowel wall,
stripped of the CEA producing mucosa, were 0.0025% and
0.002% for the chimeric and the mouse MAb, respectively
(Table 3). Figure 5 shows one patientwith a rectum carci
noma (Patient 1) with a typical median antibody biodistri
bution and in comparison the result of the patient with an
ovarian carcinoma (Patient 5). In this second patient, the
antibody concentrations in the ovarian malignancy (with
out evidence for productionof CEA) was much less thanin
blood and also less than in the normal bowel wall. Figure 6
shows an additionalpatient with a colon carcinoma
(Patient 4) having a very low uptake in its primarytumor
(probablyrelatedto highamountsof CEA in the circulation
and immuncomplex formation), while Figure 7 shows a
patient with a primary colon carcinoma and a very high
antibody uptake (Patient 18).

Seven liver metastases were surgically removed and
counted from patients after injection of both the chimeric
MAb Ig04 and the originalmouse MAb. One patient pre
sented with a primarytumorand a liver metastasis (Dukes
D, Patient 4), Patient 2 had a large liver metastasis and a
micrometastasis and Patient 16 had two liver metastases
that were surgically removed and analyzed.

In the seven metastases, for the chimeric and the mouse
MAb, the mean % ID/g tumor was 0.015 and 0.014%,
respectively, with a large scatter, while the percentages in
normal distant liver were 0.0017% and 0.0023%, respec
tively (Table 4). Figure 6 shows one patient (Patient 16)
who had two liver metastases from a colon carcinomawith

FIGURE 7. Tumorand normaltissueblodistributlonof chimeric
ant@CEAMAb IgG4(darkshacting)and or@nSimouseMAb (light
sheding)Intwopatientswhohal surgeryfor primarycoloncard
nomaandlivermetastaSis.VerticalbarsIndicatetherangefortwoor
more pieces.In Patient18,a high uptakeof bothantibodieswas
observedin the primarytumor.The lymphnodewas foundtumor
free by histologicexamk@ation.In Patient2, a highconcentrationof
bothantibodieswas foundIn a 60-mgmicrometastaals,whileanti
bodyuptakein a 76-9metastasiswasmuchless.Themicrome
tastasisshowedfive to six times higherantibodyuptakethan the
largertumor.

FiGURE 5. Tumorand normaltissuebiOdiatIlbutiOnof chimedc
antl-CEAMAb 1gG4(darkshading)and originalmouseMAb (light
sha@ng) in two patients (one with rectal and one with ovarian car
cinoma).Verticalbars indicatethe rangefor tissueswheretwo or
more pieceswere available.Clear uptake is shown In the rectal
carcinomaof PatientI, whereasno uptakeia demonstratedin the
ovariancarcinomaof Patient5.
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Patient
no.Liver

metastasisNormalliverChimeric

MAbMouse MAbChimeric MAbMouse MAb

â€¢Radk@actMtyuptake In the liver metastasIsand normal liver is ex
pressedin %lDIgtissuex

tp@@ comparinglivermetastasisradloactMtyto that In normalliver
aregivenInparentheses.

*AntIbodyuptakeina micrometastasis0140mgfoundduringdissec
tionof normallivertissueadjacentto thelargemetastasis.

a typical mean antibody uptake in tumor. A second patient
shown in Figure 6 (Patient 4) presented with a colon car
cinoma and with an initial liver metastasis. While antibody
uptake in both tumor sites was low, uptake in the liver
metastasis was about two times higherthan in the primary
tumor. This patient had the highest amount of circulating
CEA and aggregated antibodies in the serum (43% and
47%) and a very short half-life of both antibody forms that
might explain the low uptake of antibodies in the tumors.
Patient 2 shown in Figure 7 was operated for a liver me
tastasis 1 day after antibody injection. While the large
tumor (75 g) had a mean uptake of about 0.010% ID/g, a
micrometastasis of 40 mg, found at dissection of the adja
cent normal liver tissue, had an uptake of 0.062% and
0.038%injected dose per g for the chimeric and the mouse
MAb, respectively, in other words, five to six times higher
than in the large metastasis.

A finalpatient is presented in Figure8 who was operated
for a liver metastasis 8 days after injection of the Ig04
chimeric MAb labeled with 1@I, together with a small
amount (30 /Lg)of the Ig02 chimeric MAb, labeled with
1311 In this patient, 3.5 to 4.5 times higher tumor-to-blood

and tumor-to-liver ratios were obtained with the chimeric
MAb of IgG2 subclass than with the IgG4 chimeric MAb.
Both antibodies injected in this patient (having the same
variable domains) showed highbindingto CEA afterradio
labeling (79%for the Ig04 chimeric MAb and 88%for the
Ig02 chimeric MAb) that was only marginally decreased in
serum. Ifconfirmed the surprisingly higher tumor uptake of
the IgG2chimeric MAb would suggest its use in patients
instead of the Ig04 chimeric MAb.

DISCUSSION

In this study eighteen patients were injected with a
chimeric MAb of human IgG4 subclass together with the
original mouse 1g01 MAb. Both are directed against the
same epitope ofCEA and have an identical affinity(23,32).

TABLE 4
Comparisonof RadiOlabSiedChimencand OnginSiMouse
MAb Uptake in Uver Metastasesand Normal Uver Thsue

â€” â€” patI.nt 19 â€¢@@

@ 0 c@suss

i:
11111@i@j1TTT

210.4*7.82.1 (5.O)t4.8(1.6)262.6@38.12.1
(29.8)4.8(7.9)44.37.31

.2 (2.7)2.1(3.5)148.517.61.3(6.5)1.3(13.5)154.63.81.8

(2.6)1.7(2.2)166.49.32.1
(3.0)1.4(6.6)168.212.12.1

(3.9)1.4(8.6)

FiGURE 8. Comparisonof tumor uptakeof chimencIgG4MAb
(darkshading)withthatof IgG@subclass(openbars)that has iden
ticalspecificity(becauseIt wasdeducedfromthe sameoriginal
mouseMAb) In a patientwfth liver metastasisfrom coloncancer.
The livermetastasiswassurgicallyresected8 daysafterInjectionof
thetwotrace-labeledantibodies.Verticalbarsindicatethe rangefor
t@ or morepiaces.

The capacity of antibodies to localize in tumors depends
on multipleparameters,amongothers on the immunoreac
tive fraction after radiolabelingand injection. Tumor size,
the interstitialfluidpressure (40), vascularization and vas
cularpermeability(41) tightjunctions in well-differentiated
tumors and the so called binding-site barrier (42) (absorp
tion of high-affinityantibodies to antigenon tumorsurface)
can further modulate antibody uptake. The comparison of
two antibodies using the double-labeling technique,
whereby both antibody forms encounter identical biologi
cal parameters in each patient, allows a meaningful com
parativeanalysis in a limitednumberof patients. Since the
overall total amount of antibody injected in this study
(4 mg) was low, tumor antigen was in excess and no major
competition for antigenic sites should have occurred.

Overall, tumor uptakes and normal tissue radioactivity
distributions showed a similar behavior for both MAb
forms. Some variationwas observed in individualpatients
that can be attributedto a certain degree of variability in
the different batches of MAb preparations and in iodine
quality and labeling. The in vitro quality controls reflect
part of these variations while others might be apparent only
in vivo as suggested by other studies (3Z39).

In serum, the chimeric MAb had a marginally longer
half-Me than the original mouse MAb. This was observed
whether patients had high or low amounts of circulating
CEA. Since both antibodies have an identical affinity for
antigen (23,32), the percentage of immune complexes for
both was very similar in individual patients related to se
rum CEA. Apparently, the elimination of these immune
complexes by the RES was also similar. The measured
half-life of the IgG4 chilneric MAb was shorter than ex
pected. It is possible thateven small amountsof circulating
CEA induced formation of immune complexes that influ
enced the beta half-life. Additionally, the observation time
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is relatively short in many patients and might have influ
enced evaluation of this half-life in some patients.

In the present comparison of mouse and chimeric MAb,
we measured the immunoreactivefractionbefore and after
injection. While the sera of certain patients had little or no
influence on the binding capacity of the antibodies, in other
patients the binding capacity of both of them was drasti
cally reduced afterinjection. Reducedbindingwas found in
patients with large amounts of immune complexes due to
circulatingCEA, as in Patients 4, 7 and 13. In some cases,
however, reduced antibody binding after injection was
found in patientswith low serum CEA, as in Patients5 and
8. In these patients, the diminished binding after injection
might be due to a non-specific influence of serum on anti
gen-antibodyassociation: ionic strengthhas been shown to
influence the affinity of antibodies against a closely related
epitope ofCEA by a factorofup to 100(43). Ourassay that
measures bindingof radiolabeledantibody to a limited cx
cess of antigenmightbe particularlysensitive to such non
specific binding inhibition in serum.

Our results concerning HAMA and anti-idiotype anti
body formationin patients show that both the radiolabeled
chimeric and original mouse MAb have a low immunoge
nicity after a single injection. Several other reports have
shown a higher immunogenicity of mouse MAbs, espe
cially after repeated injections, but also low immunogenic
ity after single injections of MAb have been reported (20â€”
22). Our results are in line with our previous observations
where after a single injection of radioiodinated mouse
MAbs for immunoscintigraphy detectable HAMA titers
were only rarely found. Such a first MAb injection might,
however, stimulate formation of memory cells in many
patients. This is suggested by the fact that a second MAb
injectionwas followed frequentlyby a rapidappearanceof
important HAMA titers already after 2 wk (unpublished
observation).

For chimeric MAbs, a weak immunogenicity has been
described more frequently (12,24). However, one study
with the chimeric human IgG4 MAb B72.3 showed that it
had a high immunogenicity (25): after a single injection of
3.4 to 6.9 mg, 7 of 12 patients developed measurable
HAMA titers against this antibody (25). This MAb had a
longerserumbeta half-life(224 Â±66 hr)as comparedto our
chimeric anti-CEA MAb (91hr median beta half-life) and is
directed against an antigen that is less frequently elevated
in patient's serum. Since the two MAbs have different
human Ig64 constant domains, it remains unclear whether
the higher immunogemcity of the B72.3 IgG4 chimeric
MAb is due to its different mouse variable domains or to
the differentallotypic epitopes on the human constant do
mains. Interestingly, the formation of immune complexes
in our patients does not appearto promote HAMA forma
tion. Immune complexes are preferentially bound by the
low affinity IgG Fc receptors on macrophages (44) and
have been used in immunizationprotocols.

Of interest are a few data concerning high tumoruptake
of radiolabeled MAbs: Figure 7 shows a very good local

ization for both the chimeric MAb and the original mouse
MAb in a primary tumor operated two days after antibody
injection (Patient 18). Similarhigh antibody uptake in pri
mary tumors has been observed in a series of six patients
who were injected with higher amounts of the same chi
meric anti-CEA antibody (10 mg per patient) trace labeled
with radioiodineand coinjected with the identical antibody
coupled to fluorescein for the purpose of immunophotode
tection (45). Figure 7 shows another patient operated for a
liver metastasis where on dissection of the adjacent normal
liver tissue, a micrometastasis of 40 mg was found (Patient
2). Here, the micrometastasis showed, on a per gram basis,
a five to six times higher antibody uptake than the large
metastasis. This patient had a very short circulation half
life for both antibody forms that remains unexplained. Pa
tient 19, who had surgery eight days after antibody injec
tion, had a relatively high tumor uptake as compared to
normaltissues: 0.01%of the injected dose per g tumorwas
found for the Ig04 chimeric MAb, and more than 0.02%of
the coinjected Ig62 chimeric MAb labeled with 1311.The
two chimeric MAbs of different human IgO subclasses are
derived from the same anti-CEA mouse MAb and have a
similar affinity for CPA (32). Interestingly, the chimeric
1g02 MAb injected in trace amounts (30 @g)gave 3.5 to 4.5
times highertumor-to-liverand tumor-to-bloodratios than
the Ig04 Chllfl@riCMAb. While the limited amount of anti
body injected might explain the faster disappearancefrom
blood for the chimeric IgG2 MAb@its higher tumor uptake
certainly merits further investigation.

The three patients mentioned above with particularly
high antibody uptake in tumor stimulate some reflections
concerning dosimetry for a potential radioimmunotherapy.
Consideringradioimmunotherapyin a postoperative adju
vant setting where occult micrometastases would be the
target, such micrometastases might accumulate higher an
tibody doses than large tumormasses as it is suggested by
the results from Patient 2 and by other reports (7,17,46).
Thus, a tumor uptake in the range of 0.06% ID/g could be
obtained more frequently in small tumors as compared to
larger ones. Assuming homogenous irradiation of such
smallnodules with a radionucide emittingbeta-radiationof
medium energy (e.g., 1311or 67@), the MIRD formula
would predict an irradiationof 2100 rad for an injection of
100 mCi â€˜@â€˜Iand a 60-hr effective half-life in the tumor. For
a repeated injection of 2 x 100 mCi, the total tumor dose
would reach 4200 rad. Such radiationdoses in micronod
ules thatareoptimallyoxigenated andradiosensitivewould
have a good chance to be efficient. The effective tumor
radiationdose could, however, be modulated by parame
ters such as the percent of absorbed energy in a given
micronodule and for a given radiation type (47), the micro
heterogeneity of tumor irradiationdue to uneven distribu
tion of antibody (48) and the low dose rate of irradiation
that is generallyobtainedin radioimmunotherapy(49). The
extrapolationof our results and those fromother groups as
shown above should, however, encourage future experi
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mentalandclinical radioimmunotherapystudies of minimal
residual disease.

Altogether, the results obtained with the chimeric anti
CEA IgG4MAb showed a tumor localization capacity that
is comparableto that of the originalmouse MAb which had
been selected for high affinity and antigen binding. The
tumor uptake of these two MAbs was similar or even
slightly superior to that observed with anti-B cell MAbs
(9,10) which have been successfully used for radioimmu
notherapy of lymphomas.
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